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Overview
Abbreviated Injury Scale
Survey
 Background
 Objectives
 Methods
 Results
 Issues
AIS Overview
Anatomical scoring system
 Developed in USA in 1969
 Overseen by AAAM  
 Used to investigate transport safety
R l l i d & d t d egu ar y rev se   up a e
AIS Code Structure
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2nd digit Type of Anatomic structure
1 Whole area 
2 Vessels
3 Nerves
4 Organs (incl. muscles & ligaments)
5 Skeletal (incl. joints)
6 Head - loss of consciousness
3&4  Type of Anatomic structure/Nature
Whole Area
02 Skin - abrasion
04 - contusion
06 - laceration
08 - avulsion
10 Amputation
20 Burn
30 Crush
40 Degloving
50 Injury – NFS
H d LOC
3&4  Type of Anatomic structure/Nature
ea  -
02 Length of loss of consciousness
04 06 08 L l f i, ,  eve  o  consc ousness
10 Concussion
Spine
02 Cervical
04 Thoracic
06 Lumbar
Complete cord syndrome C-3 or above
6 4 0 2 2 9 6  z 
 




Survey - background
NCCH / QTR collaboration
Training & QA officer identified:
 Lack of access to:
• accredited training
• coding advisory group  
 Issues re:
• data comparability 
• mapping ICD-10-AM to AIS
Survey – objectives 
AIS in Australia ?
Synergy between AIS & ICD-10-AM
Users’ views of AIS
Coder training
AIS versions in use who where why    – , , 
Data uses & comparability
Mapping activities
Survey – methods 
Questionnaire
Conducted by e-mail
Request to send on to other users      
Managed by NCCH using Access & SAS
Q tiues ons
User
Facility 
Survey – results 
52 responses
 88.5% respondents involved in coding
 57.7% hold tertiary qualifications   
 25 TNCs, 10 HIMs, 5 Researchers
44 h it l 4 i 2 h f iliti  osp a s,  un s,  researc  ac es
 51.9% use ICD-10-AM or NDSIS
 Different AIS versions used within and 
between States
Survey – results 
Survey – results
AIS version by State
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ACT NSW QLD SA TAS VIC WA
Survey – results
Factors affecting coding quality
82.6 % incomplete medical record content
53.5% illegible medical record entries
51.1 % medical records unavailable
AIS classification limitations  
Coder support issues
34 40% Lack of guidelines AIS experts-    ,  , 
training
AIS Codes Unknown Never Sometimes Often Always
Survey – results 
   
Every injury has an appropriate code 2 3 12 31 4 
Codes are easy to find 2 0 6 39 5 
Additional codes are needed 2 2 33 9 6 
AIS Descriptors      
They are easily understood 2 0 11 37 2 
They match the injuries described by 
clinicians 2 0 28 22 0 
They are suitable for use in Australian 
conditions 2 0 12 36 2 
AIS Official Coding Rules    
They are easy to follow 3  19 28 2 
They are appropriate for the way we use AIS 3 1 14 33 1 
Survey – issues 
National level discussions
 AIS versions in Australia
• comparability, costs, copyright  
 Accredited training
F th d ti ur er e uca on
 ICD-10-AM – AIS mapping
 AIS user group
Further Information
 Andrea Besenyei – QTR/NCCH
b i@ t da. esenye qu .e u.au
 AIS training, Melbourne & Sydney
A il t t El i W d ipr , con ac  a ne o z n
Ewodzin29@aol.com
 Meeting of Trauma Registry Nurses and AIS 
Users, Brisbane
May 9 contact Desley Kassulke ,   
d.kassulke@uq.edu.au
